Signal amplification at the ultrastructural level using biotinylated tyramides and immunogold detection.
The tyramide amplification technique has recently been developed for signal enhancement in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays and western blots. This method relies on using labelled tyramides as substrates for peroxidase, resulting in an immobilization of the labelled tyramide residues (tyramide reaction). We succeeded in establishing reliable protocols for the use of the tyramide reaction at the electron microscopic (EM) level. As model systems we chose the visualization of DNA in late spermatocytes, of actin in skeletal muscle, and the visualization of an rDNA probe after DNA-DNA in situ hybridization. We observed a significant increase in signal density after performing the tyramide reaction at the EM level. The tyramide amplification technique at the ultrastructural level therefore appears to be a useful tool to detect even a few epitopes present at the surface of a section as shown after in situ hybridization. It offers advantages over other amplification systems, such as the peroxidase-mediated deposition of diaminobenzidine, because of an increased spatial resolution, whereas specificity and sensitivity are comparable to the conventional immunogold detection method.